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I never thought it would take me 22 hours to travel by plane from Sacramento, CA
to Was hington, D.C., but on Jan. 23, I was proven wrong. After a delayed flight
due to mechanical is s ues , a mis s ed connection in Phoenix, being rerouted
through Dallas , and a canceled connection to D.C., I finally arrived at the USGBC
offices for the Center for Green Schools Fellows hip training. My problem-free air
travel record is now officially over, but I miraculous ly arrived to the training a
mere two hours late.
As Green School Fellows , Phoebe and I are provided with two profes s ional
development trainings per year by the Center. The firs t training was held in June
during our firs t week with USGBC. Anis a, the fellows hip manager, gathered a
great group of s us tainability directors and energy managers from acros s the
country to help us unders tand s ome of the challenges we may s ee while working
within our dis tricts . This training was now focus ed on clearly communicating our
mes s age by utilizing different tools .
The firs t training s es s ion was pres ented by Linda Booth Sweeney about “applied
s ys tems thinking” that will enable us to make better decis ions , while clearly
relaying complicated mes s ages about our work. Linda explained that oftentimes ,
an event and the proces s are s een as two different things ; however, it is critical
to examine the entire proces s that res ulted in a s pecific outcome. There are very
interes ting s tudies and work related to s ys tems thinking that will help when trying
to reach a goal.
The next two days of our training was focus ed on communication, mes s aging and
s torytelling. We s tarted out talking about s torytelling with Pat Lane from the
Center team. Pat explained how the power of s torytelling can get people to move
from agreement to action. We worked to develop our own pers onal s tories about
why we were Fellows and why we are pas s ionate about our work.
Later that day, Anis a, Phoebe and I vis ited the UTC office in D.C. to s peak with
company repres entatives and to tour their “Innovation Center.” I had always
known that UTC’s s ubs idiary companies where indus try leaders with great
products , but I had no idea the level of new technologies they were developing. It
was eye opening to learn about the fire life s afety work, elevator technology,
energy cons erving HVAC equipment and aircraft engine des ign work that each
company has been advancing. Phoebe and I were als o able to tes t our helicopter
flying s kills in their s imulator. I really enjoyed learning more about the variety of
technology advances from UTC companies .
We were then lucky enough to s pend the final hours of the day with Judith Webb,
the s enior vice pres ident for marketing and communication at USGBC, for s ome
one-on-one communications advice and tips on how to “s peak green.” She
helped us brains torm great ideas to s howcas e the amazing work happening in
our dis tricts .
Thurs day was all about the “Power of Pers uas ion” with Harris on Monarth, an
author and s peech coach for many prominent CEOs and political figures . All of
our convers ations with Harris on were focus ed on how to create trus t and
confidence with thos e whom you interact. We talked about firs t impres s ions ,
pers onal bias effect on pers uas ion, building relations hips , pers onal branding and
the power of s torytelling. For me, the bes t les s ons of the day were related to the
pers onal brand and s torytelling. I gained a better unders tanding of how my
pers onal brand can influence other’s perception of the dis trict I repres ent, and
their ability to engage in future convers ations and ultimately take action.
On the las t day of our training, Anis a was kind enough to give Phoebe and I time
to de-brief and think about all of wonderful new tools that we learned about the
pas t week. We us ed the day to reflect on our firs t s even months and identify
important events that we learned from that would help us moving forward. This
will help us identify big moments or “headlines ” coming up for the res t of the
s chool year.
The week long training was very helpful for me as I move forward at SCUSD. I am
meeting new people daily and I feel that I can us e s ome of the new information to
gather s upport and ins pire action. With my les s ons learned ,I am confident that I
can begin making a better cas e for green s chools .
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